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Improved Type W ritlnll' Mllchine. 
.John Galloway, New Y ork clty.-There 18 a roller, of �u1Hclent size to re

ceive a sheet of the paper to be used, and covered with cloth. ThIs Is 
mounted on a horizontal shaft which revolves In bearings attached to the 
fra.me. The paper, in connection with the colored paper or cloth from 
which the color Is obtained for the Impression, Is rolled around the roller, 
and its edges are secured by a clamp. To the Inner end of the roller Is at· 
tached a spiral thread, whIch works between the pIns of a shaft, so that the 
roller m�y be moved longItudinally upon Its shaft at the same time that I: 
Is carried around thereby. By suitable means, the teeth of the Bhaft may 
be turned down out of gear with the thread, so that the roller may be 
pushed back at once. when required. By suItable construction the roller Is 
rotated by the upward movement of the forward parts of the frames, the 
downward movement of said parts ratsing 8 push pawl one tOQth. A pawl. 
which Is pivoted to the frame, has Its engagIng end resting agaInst the teeth 
of the wheel, to prevent said wheel from belngturned back by the friction 
of the pawl as it is raised. A long block or hand piece Is perforated longl· 
tudlnally to receive 8 slide upon the forward bar of the movable frame. 
Upon the Inner side of the forward end of

,
Jhe slidIng block Is formed an 

arm wh1ch projects througoh a 8lot in a pIa I the ends of which are secured 
to the side bars of the frame. In the plate, at the upper and lower edges 
of eald slot, are formed notches, and the free end of the arm 18 80 formed 
that It may fit Into the upper or lower Ilotches, according as It Is Inclined 
upward or downward. Upon the top of the slotted part of the plate are 
formed the letters of the alphabet, the nIne dIgits, a comma and a perIod, 
which characters are arranged in two rows, flne row corresponding with the 
upper and the other with the lower row of notches. Upon the lower s1de 
of the sliding block are formed two rows of ra1sed type correspond1ng with 
thc characters,and which project at su�h an incUnation that, when the arm 
is in PiC notch of cither ti16 upper or lower row of notches, the cOl'respond· 
illg row of types will be In proper posItion for making the ImpressIon. In 
using the machIne, the paper 18 placed upon the roller and the block Is 
grasped wIth the hand, and 18 move<l to brlnll' the arm succe.slvely Into the 
notches corresponding to the letters of the word to be formed upon the 
paper. As the arm Is brought Into each notch, the block Is forced down, 
and the letter is pr1nted upon the paper. At the endof each word the roller 
fA causcd tu rotate twice the usual distance,Knd thus formsa space between 
!lie wor�s. 

Impl'ovl'd �af .. ty ATtachmeut for Cll r Tl·ucks. 

George C. Offell, Portlnnd, �\fe.-The rol1ers are about three times as wJde 
us the truck whecls, and sre provided with short side flanges, and turn i n  
bracket·shaped bearings, which are pivoted in sultabltil manner t o  the cross 
piece, to keep s'luare on the track In Cllse the truck Is thrown o1fthe track. 
They are hung at suoh hlght above the track that they just clear the same, 
the flanges keeping them on the track when throwD. Into use. The rollers 
may be r:onneeted suitably to the engIne, to notify the engIneer when the 
wheels are otr the track. On the damaging or detaching of any wheel, they 
carry Immediately the truck, taking the place of the wbeels, and may pre
yent ·Jamage and acc1denti. 

Improved Lock. 

Herrmann Stein, Xew York city, aSSignor to himself and Herman Dale, 
Brooklyn. N. Y.-Thlslnventlon consIsts In a revolvIng tumbler which act. 
directly on a rccessed boU, and is retained in opened or closed position by 
a disk-shaped spring plate with projecting teats. The small slots or re
ccsses for thc key prevent the introduction of wires of sufftcient strength 
to overcome the strong pressurc of a plate on the tumbler, so that the lock 
cannot casily be tampered w1th, while the d1rect action of the tumbler on 
the boll prcyen t. lhe forcing hack of the same by a chisel or other Imple-
!I!.cnt. 

Improved Burll' lar Alarm. 

Henry L. Brown, Middletown, Conn.-The object of thIs Invention I. to 
pwvidc simple and conv2nient means for detecting burglars when entering 
billldillgS; and consists of an alarm movement and bell, in combination 
wHh a wire or cord and gas burners, so arrangcd that, in the act of opening 
the door or v,lndow with which the alarm is connected, gas Is turned on, a 
flamc is produced, and thc alarm given. A wire or cord is attached to an 
arm In the wall and to a second arm, which Is attached toand proJects from 
the cscapement sh1J.ft of the alarm movement. The alarm movement is 
wound up by means of a key on the main shaft, and is held and prevented 
from giving the alarm by the wIre. This wire Is attached to the vIbrating 
e"capement shaft by a crank, so that the movement Is held stationary by It. 
When this wire Is broken or parted, the alarm Is given. A gas pipe Is con
nected with the service pipe, and the bUrner on the end thereof is supplted 
with a .mall jet of gas, whIch is Ignited when the alarm Is set for use. 
When the door it; opened a barls drawn back, a gas cock is turnf"d, which 

admits of a flow of gai through a pipe to a second burner. The two burn
ers arc 80 fornwd and placed. so near each other that the gas which escapes 
from the second burner i8 Ignited by the fiame from the first burner. The 
former gives a full flame, which envolopes the wire and, in a few seconds, 
burns it ofl, and allowi the alarm movement to vibrate the hammer and a-ive 
the alarm. 

Improved Mllchine for Printinll' Oil Cloth. 

William E. Worth, San FranCiSCO, Cal.-Thls Invention consists of a'l'er
tlcally mevlng pre.s for carrying the printing block and pressing It on the 
cloth. The block Is mounted on a frame carrying a platform for the oper
ators, and shifting laterally on another frame, which shIfts forward and 

back over the printing fioor, whereon the cloth to be prInted Is laid. The 
prinCipal frame Is provl<led with mechanism for shifting It, and both frame. 
are capable of having their movements arrested by st�ps, so that the prints 
will match properly. 

Improved Bench Plaae. 
George W. Huber and Aaron E. FlickInger, Norwalk,O.-Tbe object of 

this Invention Is to construct a plane, which Is light, handy, and easlly ad· 
justable to auy thIckness of shaving wIthout the use of a hammer. It eon
sists ln the firm mounting of the plane Iron between a cap pIece with con
necting clamping bolt and set screw, and a supporting shoe, whIch I. pivot
ed to the sIdes of the base pIece, and adjusted, together with the plane Iron 
by a conIcal eccentrIc pIvoted to the base. 

Improved SIlW Gumminll' Machine. 

Henry Baughman, Dorn's Gold Mine, S. C.-In this invention an emery or 
vulcanlle gumming wheel Is used. The tool overhangs an oscillating frame 
at one end, so as to be presented to a circular saw by means of two handles. 
An eccentric dog regulates the depth of the cuts In the saw by the tool by 
coming against the sIde of the frame. It can be set for cutting deep or 
shallow notches by turning It on Its pIvot. The tool Is drIven bya belt op
erated by any suitable driving mechanl.m. The contrIvance for holdIng 
small c1rcular saws conB18t� of a clamp and center pin fitted on a slotted 
bar which Is detachably connected te the frame. The clamps slldp along 
the slotted bar through which the center pin passes. and are secured at 
any point for saws of any size by nuts on the center pin screwing a11 fast. 
There Is • bar with a gage screw for controlling the edge of the saw bybe·. 

ng screwed fast durIng the operation of the gummIng tool. It Is released 
to shift the saw. A stop button Is employed to engage wIth the frame and 
hold the Aecuring frame when gumming straight saws, which are moved up 
to It Instead of mov1ng the tool down to the ssw, as when gumming round 
saws. The saw frame Is weighted, so that the end on which the tool Is 
moun tcd is borne upward. 

Improved Glluntlet Glove. 

Frederick Farrant, Gloversvtlle. N. Y .-This invention consists of a 
novel construction of the wristband of a gauntlet glove, of two or more 
pieces, contrived to arrangc one or more pInked or otherwise ornamented 
edges of thc material of which the glove I s formed,around the band at the 
middle, to make a more stylish finish than Is atlorded by the plain snrface 
of a band composed of only one piece. 

Improved Culinary To nil'''' 

Alfred Greeuleat, Brooklyn, N. Y.-Thl s l s  a pair of wire tongs of whIch 
the middle part of the lower prong Is bent upward above the other and has 
a c,il formed on It to gIve 1\ elasticIty so that the pOints are held closely 
together. A thumb piece Is affixed to the bend, by pressIng down which 
the prongs are forced apart. 
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Improved Device (or Convertinll' Motion. Improved Mllchine (or Shllplnll' Brush Woods. 
JosephP. Taylor,Hudson Clty,N. J.-Thls ls an Improved apparatus for John Ames, Jr., Lanslngburg, N. Y.-Through a hole In the bench or ts 

applyIng motive power for propelling machinery, and for other purposes, ble of the machine passes a vertical shaft , upon whiCh Is formed a spIral 
by a pendulum lever connected wIth a rotating wheel, a continuous ro- cutting edge. To the upper Side of the forward edge of thc base plnte I. 
tary motion beIng produced by mean. of a ratchet wheel and two ratchet attaChed a fiange of such a hlght as to olford space for the bristles of the 
pawls. The wheel and the ratchet are revolved on a central shaft, and the brUSh, so that the sa1d bristles may senre as a guid� in placing the brush. 
pawlo are carried one to the right a!ld the other to the left, by the oscl11a· Thebrush Is held securely, while belng operated upon, by the plate, which 
tlon ofthe pendulum lever, and alternately drop Into gear wIth the ratchet rests upon tne back of the brush, and Its forward edge Is made of the ex
by theIr own gravity and rotate the wheel. They are thrown out of gear act form to be gIven to the edge of the brUSh, so llR to firmly support the 
with the ratchet wheel at the completion of each stroke by means of said brush while beIng operated upon. A caml. made to press against the 
weiglIts. An impulse is given the pendulum lever by means of a cord at· base plate, so tllat the brush may be securely clamped in place. Thcpart 
tached at the bottom. of the plate opposIte the cutter Is further supported against the upward 

Improved Automlltic Railrolld Shrnal8. 
Jane D.Evans,West Chester, Pa., executr1x of HenryS. Evans,deccased. 

-This invention Is an Improved devIce, by tile use of whIch railroad traIns 
will be enabled to set the signals automatically as the train approaches and 
1@aves a sta'Uon,a cross1ng,a curve,or other place requiring care. Posts are 
set upon each side of the dangerous place, and In such pos1tions that the 
Signals attached to saId posts may be readily seen from such a dIstance as 
will enable the engIneer to readily stop his train before reaching said poln t. 
The sIgnals are pIvoted to the posts and are connected by chains which are 
attached to the rotating part of saId Signals, so that each sIgnal may be op' 
erated by and from the other. A. a train passes In the opposite dlrectlo>l, 
a proJecting wheel placed upon a journal extending from the side of the 
engine strikes and presses down inClined bars arranged upon the other side 
of the track, which bear down upon the ends of levers, which are piv
oted to the tIes, and the Inner ends of which are JoInted to the Inner ends 
of other levers, which communIcate with the chains which work the Sig
nals. The incl1nes when relteved from 1 he downward pressure of the car 
wheels are agaIn raIsed to theIr former position by coiled "prlngs plal"ed 
beneath them In receSBes in the ties. 

Improved Ventillltinll: Car W indow. 
Charles B. Knevsls, Ncw York clty.-Thls inventton cODsistsln a horse· '

shoe-shaped plate, provided wIth stop lIange. upon the ends of Its arms and 
perforated. 1t Is secured to the lower part of the!c8s1ng around the lower 
ph'ot of the s8sh;aud with its c1rcular part inward and ttR ends outward. 
The ftanges serve as stops to limit the mOVPlDell t of the window upon its 
plvotH. With this coni\tru �t1on, the forward Aide of thf' sash, wh1chcver 
end of the car moves forward, is swung inward, flO as to form front and 
rear openings between the side bars of the said SRsh and the frame. The 
incUnation of the window not cnly ventilateH the car bycaus1ng a move
mentin the air, hut the window sen'es aliO as a shield to prevent cinders 
and dust from entBrlng the car, which cinders and dust strike against the 
Inclined surface of the window and arc prOjected outward. Small bolts 
are secured to the bottom bar of the sash upon the opposite sides of Its 
pl'l'ot, and I n  such positions that their lower ends may enter holes In the 
sIde bars of the plate and thus lock the sash In place when adjusted. 

Improved Wllshinll' llIachine. 

Moses L. Hawks, KInderhook, Mich.-This Invention has for Its object to 
Improve the construction of the washing machine for which letters pat. 
ent No. UO,625 were issued to sa.me Inventor, July 8, 1878. The journals of a 
large roller are held down by the half bearIngs whIch slide up and down In 
the slots of the standards. The half bearings are roundedo1f to receIVe 
thE rubber bands. The journals of two inner small rollers revolve In bear
Ings in the standards, and the Journals of two outer small rollers, all four 
beIng below the large roller, pass through short elJrved slots In the stand· 
ards and revolve in bearings In the ends of the cross bars, wh1ch are placed 
upon the outer sIdes of the standards. The upper parts of the rubber 
bands are whole, but their lower parts are split. The improved construc· 
tlon ailows the outer lower rollers to yield more readily 8S the clothes are 
entering and leaving the machine, and prevents the tendency to prcss thc 
rollers out of pOSition. The cross ba.rs are conn�cted and held in place 
agalnBt tne outer sides of the standards by the wIres, the ends of which are 
attached to the ends of the said cross bare. The wIres pass across the 
edges of the standards, and, at the inner aide of said standards, are bent 
twIce at right angles, so as to pass beneath the outer small rollers. and thus 
be out of the way of the clothe 8. 

Improved Car Couplinll:. 

William Charles Brooks, Stoneham,P&.-The upper part of the drawhead 
comprises the top and two sides, between which Is a hollow longItudinal 
space, In the lower part of which Is the other part of the drawhead, which 
Is pIvoted to the sIdes at Its mIddle part. At the Inner end this lower por· 
tlon has a spiral spring arranged with It, so as to force the front end upand 
press a coupling link, whIch bas a hook on the upper Side, up Into a notch 
behInd a corresponding hook on the lower surface of the top side of the 
drawtead. The two parts of the drawhead are beveled at the Irontend 
to form a bell mouth to guide the end of the coupling lIrk Into the space 
at the front end when the cars come together. The link forces the front 
end of the lower part down su1l1clently for Its hook to pass hooks on the 
under sIde of the top of the dra whead, and the sprIng Instantly forces It 
up again, and holds It so as to keep the hook of the link In connection 
wIth the hook of the drawhead. To dlsconntct the hooks .. push 
pIn and a Im'er are arranged with the drawhead and link and provl· 
ded wlLh a sprIng to hold It up. The push pIn Is arranged above the link, 
so tllat, by beIng pressed down by the lever, It will press the link and the 
lower part down so as to disconnect ttLe hooks. The lever wt1lextend to 
the sIde of the car, where It can be reached to uncouple the cars without 
gOing bet ween them. 

Improved Umhrella. 

James H. Dugan and George Moncrief, Stoneham, Mass.-Thl.lnventlon 
consists of an arrangement of an nmbrella top, 8038 to revolve upon the 
han':le t6 relieve It when strong gusts ot wln,1 blow agaInst It quartering, 
or when the top strlkes agaln8t other umbrellas or other objects In crowd· 
ed places. The saId arrangement consist. of a notched revolvIng ring for 
the rIbs, between two collars on tbe handle, and a revolvIng notcbed rIng 
on the runner, also between two collars. 

Improved Portable Fire Extinll'ui8her. 

laaac C. Andrews, New York clty.-There Is an Inner bncket for contain· 
Inl"the acld,ln the o;>poslte sIde. of the lower part of which are formed V 
shaped notches to receive pins formed upon the Inner sides of the arms of 
the bow or U shaped bar. The end! of the arms of the bow pass up through 
stUffing boxes In the cover, and their ends are secured to the ends of the 
yoke. Upon the lower or Inner sIde of tho cover Is formed a stopper 
which fits Into the moutb of the acid bueket. 'the bottom of the acId 
bucket Is recessed to receive a loop, whIch Is connected wIth the bow by a 
short chain. To the upper or outer sIde of the cover Is rIgIdly attached 
the end of a rack bar, whIch passes up through a longitudInal slot In the 
yoke,ln which slot Is pIvoted a lever, upon the lower end of which Is 
formed a segmental gear wheel, the teeth of whIch mesh Into the teeth of 
the rack bar,so that by operating the lever ratchet the bow maybe lowered 
or raised. Upon the inner sides of the arms of the bow are formed toes 
whIch, as the said bow Is lowered, strike agaInst the u';lper edge or mouth 
of the acId bucket and push It off the stopper. This allows tl.e bucket to 
tip over, andas It approaches a horizontal pOSition the peculia r f  ___ ,rm of 
the sockets allows It to escape from the bow, and It drops, bottom up
ward,lnto and hangs su.pended In the alkali solution In the mIddle of the 
lowerpartof the outer or alkali veesel. The rapidIty ot descent of the 
bucket causes It to carry the greater part of the acldwlth lt,whlch acld 
Is thus dIscharged In Ihe midst of the alkali solution, wIth whIch It thus 
becomes thoroughly and evenly mIxed, the swinging motion ot the sue· 
pended bucket greatly aSsisting the mIxing. 

Improved Button Holder. 

Minor J. Cooper, New York clty.-The holder consists of two plates of 
meta whIch are forked at one end, the space between the prongs being V 
shaped. One of these plates has grooves on the Inner edges of the prongs, 
whlr.h groove. receIve the buttons. ThIs V shape of the openIngs adapts 
the holder for buttons of dl1ferent diameters. The cloth passes In be. 
tween the two plates, and Is pressed upon the buttons by the prongs of 
back plate III the two plates are pressed together or toward each other 
when the holder Is In use by tile fingers of the operator. The button Is then 
sewn on w:th a needle and thread,ln the uoual manner. The advantages 
claImed are that the fingers are not exposed to the needle. and tile sewing 
on Is performed wIth much greater ease. 
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pressure of said cutter by a ring guard through which �the cutter pasAes,. 
and whIch Is supported In place adJustably. By this cOIJstruetlon the brush 
is shaped with an upward cut toward the back of thc lHl18h, which If'ave� 
the edge around the bristles perfectly true and smooth, thc tri1ling sl1vcr 
ing t119t may be made being around the baCk ot the brUSh, where it call lJe 
readllv worked out. 

Improved Cotton !>;eell Plllnter. 

Zimri Cartcr, L1ne Creek, S. C.�This invention is an improvemf'nt in the 
class of planters having a furrow opening plow and covering dcvices ar
ranged, respcctivcly, in front and rcar of a hopper. from which thc Feed i8 
centrally discharged as the machine advances. The improvemcnt relatr8 
to the arrangement of plows or Shovels in renr of a centrally dl�charging 
hopper, whereby one d1strlbutes or disperses the seed after being deposit" 
ed in the furrow. and the others cover It. 

Improved Machine fOl' Renlovinll !-iiloow from Roadways. 

George Hart, Turrytown, N. Y.-This Invention consists of a smaIl lo{�o 
mottve engine, which 1s surroundedat thc sidcs by 11. casing, with Inclined 
endless belts with buckets, which take up the snow from rotating brudhes 
or wings and convey It over connecting chutes to a separate tank. where 
the snow is melted by steam connecting pipes and the direct appl1cation 
of heat. The ditl'erent parts which come in contact with the 8nOWartl 
hf'R ted by Fltealll from the holler, to prevent the clog�lng of the machine 
and insure a rapid del1vpry of tIle snow to the tank. 

Improved Skllte. 

Jalfil'S A. l\'helpley, Dartmouth, N. S.-The rUllllPr hali 8tslldartls formt·tl 
togetht'r with it, and projecting upward from the uPIler cdge, for the 
support of thc hepl plate, sole plate, heel clamp, heel dog, and to(� 
clamp. The toe clamp and heel dog are mortised to fit on thpir stflntiardR 
so aR to RUde frpcly back and forth, and they extend down to the up!u'r 
edge of the runner, and have a thumb tlut screwt'tl on thc lower extremity. 
so as to cramp and b1nd them fast at any p01nt by screwing the nuts down 
on the runner. The sole plate and heel plate arc also notched 8. lit 
tle to rece1ve projections and lock togetherwith tllem when sa1ft plll tes are 
connected to the runner. Said plates have a strong sem1clrcular brtlce at. 
tached to the under side, and these braces are engaged with the standards 
hy en terlng longitudinal notches. when the plates are placed on, sprung 
down, and moved endwise. At the same time the not.ches of thc plnteB 
and the projections lock together. The standards al�o have a project10n 
paSSing entirely through the plates, to secure them against lateral mOYt'. 
ment. There Is alBo a vibrating heel piece, clampcd by means 01 a pendan t 
sha.nk and a cam lever. The latter hus a slot and a projecting point. in 
combination with the .hank of the heel piece. provided with an Inclll1e. to 
operate the SRme. It will be seen that all the several parts of the skate can 
be cut or formed In the shapes required by the dies by which they are 
punched out of the plates of which they arc formed, and that the only fit. 
ting necessary bes1de8 the smoothing and pol1shing h� H. li ttlc hl'nding' of tho 
clamps and dog, the fitting of the nuts, snd the fastening of the braces to 
the plates. 

Improved Wlltet· C loset. 

John F. Nenson, New York ctty.-A round valve in a. water chamber i� 
opened by a 11ft handle, when all the water and other mattcrare discharged 
from the basin and elbow pipe through the valve 8eat. A float then sinkS 
in a second chamber, carrying with It a valve wh1ch opens thc supply plp<, 
and admits water through to the batdn, thence through thc elhow to th� 
chamber first mentioned. On releasing the handle thc round valvc retlUmeR 
Its former position, h'lving su:tl:lclent we1ght to carry it to its sest. ·Water 
now gradually enters and raises the fioat and closps the supply pipe. To 
avoid overflow, a third chamber and an intervening piston that works he· 
tween the valvt· and float are used. This greatly lessens the chanee8 of 
sticking, but will not always prevent It. To provide an outlet to meet this 
contingency, a piston on the same rod that cnrrics thc round valve is em
ployed. This piston not only serves as a gu1de to cause the valvc 10 pas!] 
perpendicularly to Its seat; but as soon a8 the water reaches It, it wtll bc 
lifted and carry with It the valve, thus opening an outlet for the surplus 
water, and preventing all overfloW. 

Improvel1 !>;pinninll' Inuit·. 

ThomasHouldlnp" Ipswich, Mass .-This invention COlllo;istl:l of a shaft ex� 
tending the whole length of the carrIage of a ,pinning mule or jack, and 
gearing at each end, by a toothed flanged pinion, with a kind of toothed 
chain, stretched from cnd to end of the csrriage track,and prevent one �nd 
from over running the other. The chains are adjustable in thetr supports 
at the ends, as may be needed from time to t'lme, to adjust the carrla.ge. 

Improved Corn Sheller. 
John Marshall, Cordova, Ill.-The corD to be s:Jelled is placed In the hop· 

per,from which it is fed to an endless apron or elevator, which consists of 
a wide belt provided wIth cro,s slats, and passIng around rollers plYoted to 
the frame work of the machine. From the upper end of an elevator th� 
corn fdlls Into the space between a cylinder and concave, where it i8shellcd. 
The cyllllder Is cast hollow, and with Its shell Is about half an Inch thIck, and 
revolves In bearings upon the frame work of the machine. In the shell of 
the cylinder are fonned a number of pairs of holes to receive the shanks of 
ribs. These holes are arranged in rows, 10ngitud1nal with the cylinder, and 
in6uch a way that the ribs of one row may be opposite the spaces between 
the rIbs of the adjacent rows. The rIbs are made of steel N wrought Iroll. 
are half round In form,and are provIded at their end. wIth shanks project· 
Ing at rIght angles from theIr fiat side.. The conca ve Is made of cast Iron, 
in sections, with semi-cylindrical ribs upon their inner or concave sides. 
The sections are arranged about a quarter or three eighths of an inch apart. 
and their edges have oblong or oval notc'hes formed In them, which are so 
arranged that tbe notches of the adjacent edges may alternate with each 
other. It will be seen that while the said notches supplement the function 
of the para.llel spaces between the secttons in aiding thc ready dischargc or 
escape of the shelled corn downward, their form and size nrc also sueh UN 

to prevent the cobs taking the same course. 

Improved FiHh Grappling �p ear. 

Jonah W. Knapp, Cross River, N. Y.-The spear hooks are jointed togeth· 
er and provided with springs, which are bent Wht'D the hooks are opened, 
andheld by the toggle JoInt until the latter Is 'prung, ar,d then close them 
with sufllclent force to secure tbe fish. The sprlnglo! are jointcd to the stock 

nsteud-of being permanently attachcd as thel have always been arrangcd, 
so that the hooks can be released from the power of the springs, to facili· 
tate the opening and setting of them. One of the hooks Is connected with 
sliding sleeves on the stock by a rod and wires passing up and down on the 
rod and over a pulley, and communicating with slides; so that by the ,11dlng 
of one sleeve toward the sllear hooks, and the othcr sleeve toward the top 
of the handle, the rock lever wlll be turnt.�d around to ope1'l and re!"o!et the 
hooks; and by mov1ng the sleeves In the oppositc directtons, the lcver wl11 
be turned back again to free the connecting rod so that sa1d rod will allow 
t h e  jaws to close when tr1pped, also to subject the �prlngs tothc rcquired 
tension for actuating the hooks, which is effected by the action of a cam 
on one of said springs. The springs are arranj!'ed in a Clip to which a rock 

lever and ca.m are pivoted; and the form of thc rock lever and the connec· 
tlon of the rod with said lever are such that, dur�ng the Ilrst part of the 

movement of said lever In the direction for opening the hooks, the tenSion 
of the springs Is so lessened that when the opening of the hooks begin. tile 
springs have but little power to resist It, thus m�klng It so easy that It can 
be readily effected. This clip has a set screw whIch 8Cts In conjunction 
with the cam for producIng and varying the tension of the springs; and the 
clip Is made adjustable forward and backward on the stock along the 
sprl ngs, also to vary the tells Ion . 
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Improved ConI Dropper. 

Robert M. BowmllD and William H. Bowman, London, Ohl0.-ThlB inven
tion cOllsists of a nopper bottom having a hole for dropping the gratn into 
it, with a Bupplementary sltde for closing the hole arranged on its under 
Bide. The bottom is constructed to slide forward and back to bring the hole 
under the grain in the hopper, and then move it bcrond the c ut·oft' to the 
place of delivery. At the same time, the hole Is opened by carrying the sup' 
plementary slide against a !':ltop, which holds it against moving with the 
hopper bottom aR S0011 as the hole has passeu beyond the cut·oft. The bot
tom contlDues its motion as far as the width of the hole, and then goes back 
for another charge, the supplementary slide being closed during the back 
movement by a spring. The arrangement is designed to prevent the 
choking and clogging common to most droppers in usc. 

CIU"bOllic Acid (,}nH nCllCI"ntOI" Ilnd Soda 'Vater li'oll11t aill. 
Fric<iprick W. 'Yiesebrock, ); CIV York city. -The ttrst invention is an im-

proved apparatus for generilting carbonic acid gas for charging soda foun
talns,and for other usca, which shall be so constructed that the opcrator 
can discharge any desired amount of aela Into thc gencrator, as may bc 
required, and know exactly how much rcmains in the acid chamber, and 
which can bc opcrated without an agitator. To facilitate and insure the 
thorough intel"luin.!:;,lIng of the acid and marblc (lust,crvss bars arc extcnded 
across the middle part of the gellerator, and have thcir cIlds 8ccured to the 
shell of the said generator. The dome or gilt! che�t js cOllllecteu with the 
gcnerator by one or morc pipes, anll in the top or cover of the domc are 

formcrl Lwo openings. One opening- is clo:�ed wltil a screw c<'p, and the 
othcr ts connectcd with a pipe whil'h le:HIs down at onc side of tlie domc 
and passct! through or i., connectcd with the hollow gudgeon of the receiver, 
sO as to conduct the gas to the wflsller without being disturbed by thc oscil
Jation of the generator. The acid cham her has gudgeons formed upon it� 
sides, which work In bcarlllgs In the sides of thc dOlllc. Ouc of the gudg· 
cons projects and carries an index fingcr which mov�s nlong an index plate 
on the sidc ot the dome, and thus Illdicates the exact amount of acid that 
is pourcd out of said challl�er. In the upper sIde of the ncld chamher is a 
hole whlcll, 'VhCll thc genel'lltor stands nt rc�t in a llUr!zontal p OSition, is 
directly beneath olle of the domc orcIlings, so that the acid ponred in 
through thc sahl openln!; mny liow into thc acid chamber. By this construc
tlcn, thc contents of the generator will be thoroughly Intcrmlnglcd, by 
simply OSCIllating thc sa,id generator, which 1J]oyemcnL dot'S not affect the 
acid chnmber, which swings upon Its ph-ot;;; and is kept right side up by_ 
gravity. This con!:!tructlon also enables thc gencrator to be tUrned 1nto a 
vertical position, so that trw ref usc can be rf'adlly dl�charged without its 
being nccC'l-\sary [0 retain sufliclent gas in the g"cncrator to blowout thc said 
refuse, as is the ca�e with the ordinary apparatus, thu� eft'ccting a great 
saving of gas. The samc inrent,)r has also devi"ea au improvcment In 
fountains for Bo(hl water, etc., in whkh thc cylindcr has a remoyablc bot
tom, with a downward flange. Th�re arc hoops around the cylinder, and a 
linIng; alul an on�rlappillg cover, a discharge pipe, and a dlschargc cotk 
are als.) pro,"Ir1ed. The lining Is madc to loosely tit the cylinder, and is held 
10 the cover nnd to >:he discharge tubc by Hangerl nuts. Thc lDttom is 
at�achcd to the lower end of the cylinder by means of a pcculiarbasc plccc, 
hoop, and screws, so that it may bc readily detached. 'Yhrn [hc bottom 
pipe and nut arc remon'd, thl.! linin,!! and nut may be

'
taken out. By making 

the fountain in till!:! manner,it is claillwd, the expense of thc cylinder is 
grcatly lessen!.!(l, and all necdcd repairs to the lining casUy anti cheaply 
madc. 

lJnpt'ovcd ltnihvny Cal' U.'nkc. 
Luther Adtuns, )'lattooll, lll.-A friction disk or wheel having a notch is 

the chief medium for bringing the brake mechanism Into action. This dIsk 
is mounted on journals in the tifurcatcd end of a plate which is hinged to 
a cross bar or timber. A spring is attachcd to said platc, and hab a hole in 
its free end to rcccive a rod which forms the short arm of a bcnt le,"er. 
This last extends abo,"e the platform, .'l.nd is pivoted thcreto so as to bc 
easily accessible. A spring also holds the disk out of contnct with the 
axle. Wilen it Is desircd to apply the brakes, the levcr i� operated to dc
press the spring plate, and thut! bring the dhik to come in frictionfil eontact 
with the axlc, which causes it to rcvol\'c one half a revolution, or ulltil thc 
axle cntcrs thc groove or notch, when the disk will rcmaln locked untll the 
pressure on the spring Is relieved. This movcment of thc di�is: upon its 
axis applies the brakes, since It Willds ap the chaiu, which is seeurcd In a 
circumferl'ntlal groo,"e of said disk, and extellds back and connects wtth 
one end of a bar that is pivoted to the brake beam. By Imitable mechanism, 
thc action of the friction wheel is made au tomatic. 

JmpI"OVelucllt in llentiug' Air and �upplyinll Boilers there,vith. 

George E" Hibbard, Fond du Lac, ""is.-There is an air holder on the top 
of the boiler, near the smoke stack, into which air is forced by one or more 
air pumps, worked by the enginc and connccted with It by pipes. A pipe, 
with a check ,"aln�,connects thi:-, holder with a heating coil in the space, at 
thc front, from whlch the hot air and cxhau�t steam e!:!cape. This coil is 
continued frow thc bottom of thc space to the top of thc boUer, where it 
connects with a pipe insidc thc boiler, which extends back into the stcam 
dome, and discharges thc air into the throttle pi pc. The cold air is COIl
deIHled to the extl�ut of thc boiler pressure, when it passcs the check valve 
by the pumps, and what is gained aftcrward by the expansion is utilIzed as 
working force in the engines. In case air brakes are used. on the car::;, it Is 
proposed to takc the air for working them from this holder by a pipe, and 
tlms utilize the same air pumps for supplying them. By the use of expanded 
air in connection with thc s team, it is claimed that a large measure of heat 
which is otherwise wasted is utilized, thus economizing about twenty per 
cent of fuel. 

; IUlpl"Oved DU!!It JJan• 

Orlando C. F orsyth, Jr.,�ewburgh, N. Y .-This jnvention Is a dust pan 
provided with a handle made of wire ben t at the middle to form an oblong 
end loop, next twistcd together. then bent laterally and downwardly to 
support the rear of pan, f 0 as to form legs of such a length as to support 
the pan In proper position for the dirt to be swept Into it, and which wUl 
at the same time prevent the dust pan from being pushed b!lck by the 
broom when sweeping the dust iuto it. 

Improved iUeat Holder. 

Sarah Beissel, Shtlmokin, Pa.-This invention sen"es to hold mE:.at while 
the same is being cut. It conslst8 of a board clamped by set screws to the 
table and carry lug two upright adj ustable rollers betwecn which the meat 
is placed. Vertical screw bolts also support a concave cross bar, which, on 
being forccd down upon thc meat, holds the samc firmly III place. 

Ill1pro,,"ed Car IUnt. 

.John O'�eiIl, Brooklyn,);. Y.-The tioor!'l of strect cars are usually co,'
err.d with a wooden grating, made in 8C'ctions,called car mats. As these 
mats are now made, the slats or bars nre made to run all in one dircctlon, 
r1t.her longitudinally or transversely with the car. Thc prescnt 111,"(;ntlon 
consists in forming ca�h separate scctlon with groups of slats, arranged at 
rlgh t augles with each other, thereby ,i t is claimed, greatly strengthening the 
mat and rcndering it durable. 

IllJIlrovcd Till Alarlu. 

J0hn F. Ba.ldwin, �a8huu, �. II., assi6'nor to himself and �Hles Alarm THI 
�Ianufacturlng Compan)', Providence, H. I.-The recept::.clc in wrdch the 
bolts and levers are placed and wIHk c01J::;ists 0':: a box, tile front and sides 
of which are cast in one piecc, and thc rcar side of which 1s closed by a 
guide plate. Bolts arc arranged so that thcir bodies ttt into an upper cham
ber of the box, and their tops pro.ject in front and rear to rest upon the 
upper cdges of the box and guide plate. The lower ends of the bolts are 
lDcltned and rest upon the upper ends of thc one armed lcvers which have 
their fulcrum in the guide plate. By suitable constructiol1, when the lowrr 
parts of the onc armcd lc,-ers are held b<>.ck by springs, their upper ends 
are inclincd to correspond with the Inclined lower pnds of the bolts. \Vhen 
the bolts are so arranged that the incUnation of thcir lower ends may cor
respond with the inclination of the tops of the lcvers, the forward move
ment of the lower end8 of said levcrs will raise the sald bolts; but when 
the bolts are reversed, the forward morement of the lower ends of the said 
evers wlll lower them. By other construction, when all the bolts are down. 
lugs. when the drawer or till Is drawn outward, will pass out beneath other 
lugs; but should the tlll or drawer be drawn upon withont all the bolts 
being down, the first lugs wlll strike against and cannot pass the others, 
There is other apparatus so arranged that, when the drawer or till is drawn 
upon without all the bolts being down, a lug releases a lever from a ratchet 
and sounds Ule alalUl. 

Icirntifit 
NEW BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS, 

A SELF-MADE 'VO�UN: or Mary Idyl's 'rrials and 'rrinlllphs, 
Price $UiO. New York: S. H. \Vells, :18!l Broadway. 

This IIttlc talc Is one of an unexceptionable moral tendency, In which the 
value and. importance of thc pubUsher's specialty of hygienic treatment is 
thoroughly displayed. 

A XEW PATH IN ELECTRICAL THERAPEUTICS : also, a '1'l"'r
ough System of Hygiene. By Dr. El izabeth J. French. 
$:3.30. Phila delphia: E. J. French, WOH Sumner street. 

This work is lucidly wrlttcn,and contains much that is new and even sur
priSing to the rcalier, especially the accounts of the diagnosis of diseases in 
vl:lrlous parts of the borly by applying- thc voltaic current to differcnt parts 
of the cra.nlum. Dr. French also publ1slu's a lecture on alcohol, and �cl1s 
nn electric baking powder. 

How TO BECO�IE A. SUCC'ESSn:r. E:-;,aNEEH, being Hints to 
Youths intending to A'lopt the Pwf(':i"ioll. By Bernard 
Stuart, Engineer. ,30 cents. X('w York: D. Van Nos
traml, 2;; Murray and 27 \Yarn'l l "treets. 

A valuablc little book of sound, scnslble act\"ice to young lllen who wiEll 
to rise In the most important of thc profe�siullB. 

A MA;-.;e.u, 01" QeALIT.\'l'lnJ CIIE)lICAL ANALYSTS. By F. 
Beibtl'in. '1'ranslate<l by William Bamsay. 7,1 centH. 

XAt:'l'TC.\L ASTRONOHY, for the ese of Science Classes and 
Seamen. By Henry En'r�, LL.D. 7.3 !'ents. 

FruST BOOK m' ('EOLO"Y. By \Villiam :So Da \'is, LL.D., 
lIe,,,1 Mas er of the D,'rby School of Seier:ce. 7,1 CClltS. 

Three excellent little volumes, issued by )Icssrs G. P. Putnam's Sons, in 
continulltlon of thcir" Elementary Scries." 

'rIlE "CJ[HO�ICJ.l(' SHOE AND LE.\'l'IIEIt AL)L\N.\C F OIt 18,4 
Xe�,- York: \Y. A. Van IknthuYf('n, (i F e rry street. 

The Shoe llwl Leatlier Chronicle is one of the best 01 the numerous trade 
jOllrnals whi'Ch we reeeiv'C, and we have here an exccllent almanac, replete 
with information of value to the important and growing industry to which 
it (, specially addressed. 

THE DESWNINCl _\ND CONSTHlJC'I'ION OF' S'rOH.\(lE UESEIt· 
YOms. Bv Arthur Jacoh. Science Series, Xo. (i . •  ;0 c('nts. 
n Van �oHtrand, 2:) Murray and 27 �Varrell Slr"('(B, 
Xew York. 

STATISTICS OF' TilE WOHLD, containing tl", Area, Population, 
Debt, Bevenur', Expenditure, etc., of All Countries. By 
Professor Alexand"r .J. Sclu'm. Issue,l Semi-Annually. 
Price .j() cents. Xew York: G. J_ Moulton, 10:) Fultrin 
street . 

The�e 8hccts contain a large amount f)f information which Is likely to be 
frequcntly of value to the mCI'Ch1lllt, the lllll.llutacturer,and the journa.list. 
A great dcal of labor has evidently becn be8towcd on its compilation ; and 
thc publication of such a serks of tallIes, at so Iowa price,should ensurc it 
a large sale. 

TilE PUlILIC LED(;EIt AL�L\NAC FOil 18,4. Philadelphia: 
U. \V. Childs, tedger Building. 

Thc proprlctor of the PhHadelphia PubliC Ledger has issued a very hand. 
some almaulic, replete with useful and well arranl;ed tnformatton for 1874. 
It Is sent gratuitously to the subscribers of the Ledger, but isnot offered 
for sale. 

Inventions Patented In England by AlDerlcan!l, 
lCompilcd from the Commiosioncrs of PatC'nts' Journal.J 

From December 9, ISi3, to January 1, 1871. inclusive. 
ARTJ}'ICIAL BeTTER, ETC.-L. D. Houdebush,l\ew York city. 
BALE TU,:.-"'. A. Jordan, Xcw Orleans, La. 
BLOWIXG MACHINE.-T. H. Asbury, Phlladelphia, Pa. 
CHl�CK.-.T. H. Westcott, Onelda,�. Y .  
CL.\SP.-S. K .  EIl1s, 'Yultham, l\Ias9. 
COI'PLING CARS, ETC.-G. A. Everett (of New York city), London, England. 
CUTTING TOOL, ETC.-J. Lindsay, Ncw York city. 
DRAWING 'VOOL, ETC.-J. & J. Dobson, Phlllldclphia, Pa. 
DREDGING MACHINERY.-J. A. Ball, Oakland, Cal. 
EXTENSION LADDER.-G. Skinner (of New York city), London, 1:..ngland. 
GAS SToVE.-D. Haskins, Boston, )Ia��. 
GENERATING STEAlI.-H. Douglass, Montrose, X. J. 
HINGE.-F. W. Nichols, Lynn, Mass. 
HORSE SnOE )IACHINE.-E. S. "�heelcr, Ncw Haven, Conn. 
HORSE SHOE ),IACHINE.-Rhode Island Horse Shoe Co., R. 1. 
JOINING LEATHER, ETC.-C. Keniston, Somervlllc, l\Ia8s. 
LOOM, ETC.-J. Gates, Lowell, Mass. 
LIJBRICATOR.-I. Dreyfus, Xew York city. 
MAKING ICE.--C. P. N. 'Yeathcrley (of �ew Yorkclty),London, Englund. 
MAKING STEEL .-C . M. Xes, York,Pa. 
PRINTING PRESS, ETC.-""'. J. Swain et al., Phlladelphia, Pa. 
ROLLING IRON.-Rhode Island Horse Shoe Co., R. I. 
SEPARATING TIN.-P. de P. Ricketts, Kew York city. 
SEWIN G �lACHINE, ETC.-C. A. 'Vade, Philadelphia, Pu. 
USIXG STEAll, GAS, ETC.-C. Heaton, :t\ew York CHy, et at. 
VENTILATOR.-W. J. de B. Ingram, Bergen. N .J .  
WATERPROOFING FABRlCS.-H. A .  Clark, Boston, �lasf:;" 
WORKING IN STONE.-H. Cottrell, S"ewark, N. J. 

Value of Patents, 
AND HOW TO OBTAIN THEM. 

Practical Hints to Invontors. 
� ,ROHAHL Y no In"estUlent of a sUlall sum of money brings a 

greater return than the expense incurred in 0 btaining a patent 

I!: 
even when the invention is but a small one. Larger inventions 
are found to pay correspondingly well. The names of Blanchard, 

I 
\0- Morse, Bigelow, Colt, Ericsson, Howe, McCormick, Hoe, and 

o thers, who have amassed Immense fortunes from their inven-

� tlons, are well known. And there are thousands of others who 

� have realized large sums from their patents. 

�r Morc than FlFTY TUOUSAND inventorshaveavaUed themselVes 
of the sen'lces of �IUNN & Co. during the 'I' WEKTY·SIX years 

they ha ve acted as solicitors and Publishers of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
They stand at the head in this class of business; and their large corps 
of aSSistants, mostly Relected from the ranks of the Patent Office: men ca 
pable of rendering the best service to the inventor, from the experience 
practically obtained while examiners in the Patent Ofllce: enables MCNN & 
Co. to do everything appertaining to patents BETTER and CHEAPER than 
any other rellable agency. 

HOW TO�" 
This Is the closing Inquiry In 

... 
� , nearly every letter ,d�scribing 

013 T AIN f'� r.l. � - J'� some Inventlon whfch comes �� to this oftlce. A p08itivean-
swer can only be had by preeenting a complete application for" patentto 

the Commissioner of Patents. An application consists of a Model,Draw
lng, Petition, Ooth, and full Specification. Various otllclal rules and for
maUties UlUSt also be observed. Tbe efforts of the Inventor to do all'this 
business himself are generally without success. After great perplextt; and" 

delay, he Is usually glad to seek the aid of persons exp�rlenced In; potent 
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bUSiness, andhave all the work done over again. The best plan Is to solicl t 
proper advice at the begtnning. If the parties consultcd are honorable men 
the inventor may safely confide his iueas to them, they will ad vise whethcr 
theimprovcmentisprobably patentablc, and will give him all tlie directions 
needful to protect his rights. 

Hour Can I Best Secure IDY Invention 1 
This is an inquiry which onc ilH'entor naturally asks another, who has had 

somc experience in obtaining patcnts. IUs answer gcnerally is as follows, 
and correct: 

Construct a neat model, not over a foot in any dtlllent'iion-sll1allt�rif pos
sible-and send by express, prcpairl,acldrcsscd to �lrNN & CO.,37 Park How, 
New York, together with a dcscrlption of its operutlon and merits. On re
ceipt thereof, thcy will examine thc invention carefully, arld advisc you as 
t.O 1t.JI flJl.tAntahfltty. free of r-harge. Or,if yeTI llave not ttme. or the means 
at hand, to construct a model, make as good a pen and ink sketch of the 
improvement as possible and send by-wall. An answer as to the prospect 
of a patent will be recelvpri, usually, llY return of mall. It is somctlmcs 
best to ha ve a search made at thc Patcnt 01tice. Such a measure often sa ves 
the cost of an application for a patent. 

PrelllDlnary ExalDlnatlon. 
In ordcr to have such search, maKe OUG a wnttcn deSCrIption of the inven

tion, In your own wo
�
rds, and a pencil, or pcn and ink, skctch. Send thesil 

with thc fce of $5, by mail, addree::2d to :)'1l"�N & Co., 37 Park How. and 1n 
due tlmc you will rccelve an acknowlc(igmcnt thercot, followed oy a writ· 
ten report tn r�gard to thc patentability of your improvement. This special 
search is madc with grcat carc, among the models a.nri pa.tentEl at Washing
ton, to ascertain whether the improYcment prescntcd is patcntablc. 

Rejected Cases. 
HeJccted cases, or defectiYe papers, rcmodeled for parties who have made 

applications for themsclves, or through other agents. Terms modcrate. 
Address )lCNN & Co., stating particulars. 

Caveats. 
Persons dcslrlng to file a ca Yeat can ha ve the papers prepared in thc short. 

est timc, by sending a skctch and dcscrlptlon of the invention. Thc Govern 
ment tcc for a caveat is $10. A pamphlct of advice regarding applications 
for patents and caveats is furnisheu gratis, on application by mall. Addrcss 
�IUNN & Co., 37 Park Row, Kew York. 

TradelDarks. 
Any person or firm domiciled in the Unltcd Statcs, or any firm or corpora

tion residing in any foreign coun try whcre similar prIvllegcs are cxtcnded 
to citizcns of the United States, may reglsler thclr designs and obtain pro 
tectlon. This is very important to manufaeturcrs in this country, and equal· 
Iy so to forclgners. }�or full particulars addrcss MUNN & Co. , 37 Park How. 
New York. 

To Make an Application Cor a Patent. 

The applicant for a patent should fUrnish a model of his invcntlon if Bue
ceptible of one, although sometlmcs it mlly be dispcnsed with; or if tho In· 
vcntion be Po chemical production, hc must furllish samplcs of the ingred 
ents of which his composition consists. Thcse should be securely [>b8kerl 
the inventor's name markcd on them, and sent by express, prepaid Small 
models, from a distance, Clln often be sent chcapcr b y  mail. The safc:,{, 
way to remit moncy is by a draft, or postal ordcr, on Kcw York, payablc to 
thc ordcr of MUNN & Co. Pcrsons who li,'e In remote parts of tho country 
can usually purchase drafts from their I!lerchants on theIr New 1: ork cor
respondents. 

Reissues. 

A reissue is granted to the original patcntee, hls heirs, or the assignecFl of 
the entire interest, when, by reason of an insufficient or defcctive specifica
tion, the original patent is invaUd, provided the error has arisen from inad
vertence, aCCident, or mistake, without any fraudulent or deceptive intcn· 
tlon. 

A patcntee may, at his option, have in his relSI5Ue a separate patent fo 
each distinct part of the invention comprehended in his original application 
by paying thc requlrcd fcc in each ca.se, and complying with the other re
Quirements of the law, as in original applications. Address b-IuNN & Co. , 
37 Park Row, for full particulars. 

Design Patents. 

Foreign designcrs and manufacturcrs, who scnd goods to this country 
may secure patents hcrc upon thclr ncw patterns, and thus pre,"ent others 
from fabricating or selUng the same goods In this mar!i.et. 

A patent for a dcsign may be granted to any person, whether citizen or 
al1�n, for any new and original design for a manufacture, bust, statue, alto 
relievo, or bas relief; any new and original dcslgn for the printing of wool· 
cn, sllk, cotton, or oUlcr fabrics; any ncw and original imprcsslon, orna
mcnt, pattcrn, print, or picture, to be printed, painted, cast, or otherwise 
placed on or worked into any article ot munufacture. 

Dcsign patents are equally as important to citizcns as to foreigners. For 
full particulars send for pamphlet to I\lUYN & Co., 37 Park How, New York. 

Foreign Patents. 
The population of Great Britain is 31,00J,())} i of :France,37,tw,OOO: Bel

gium, 5,COO,COJ: Austria, 36,())},())}: Prussia, 40,(X)lJ,OLXJ; and RUSSia. 70,000,000. 
Patents may be sccured by American citizens in all of these countriel'i. 
Nuw io the time, whlle business 1s dull at homc, to take advantagc cf these 
immense foreign fields. Mcchanical improvements of all kinds are always 
in demand in Europe. There will nevcr be a bet'lieI time than the present 
to take patents abroad. We h::l.Ye rel1able buslne8s c0nncctions with the 
principal capitals of Europe. A large share of all the patents secured in 
foreign countries by Americans arc obtained throur,h our Agency. Address 
MUNN & Co., 37 Park Row, New York. Circulars with fuil information 0 
foreign patents, furnished free. 

Value 01' Extended Patents. 

Did patentees realize the fact that theIr inventions are likely to be more 
productive of profit during the seven years of extension than the first full 
term for which their patents were granted, we think more,,,,"ould avall them.. 

SAlves of the extension privHege. Patents grantcd prior to 1861 may be ex. 
tended for seven years, for the benefit of the inventor, or of hi!:! heirs III case 
of the decease of the former, by due applicatIon to the Patcnt Oftlce, nincty 
days before the termination of the patent. The extended timc inures to 
the benefit ot' the Inventor, the aB:;ignee� u1.der the first term having no 
rIghts under the extension, except by spccial egreeml:nt. The Governmcnt 
fc.'C for an extcnsion is flOO, and It Is necessary that good profeSSIonal service 
be obtained to conduct the bu�illCSS bcfore the Patent 01tlce. Full infonna
tlon as to extensions may be had by addressing MUNN &; Co., 37 Park. How. 

Copies 01' Patentl!!. 

Persons desiring any patent ISliueu from le36 to ':'\ovemuer 26, 1867, can be 
supplied with official copies at a reasonahle cost, the price depenlllng upon 
the extcnt of drawings and length 01 spl'cillcation. 

Any patent issued smce Novembcr 27,1861, at which time the Patent Office 
commenced printing thc drs.wings and bpe'::.illcations, may be hact by f'emlt· 
ting to this office $1. 

A copy of the cl&lms ot Rny patent is!lucd Since 18�6 will be furnished 
for $1. 

When ordering copies, please to remit tor the same as above, and stlite 
name of patentee, title of invention, and date ot patent. Address ?\IUNN 

& Co., Piltent Sol1citers, 37 Park Row. New York city. 
MUNN & Co. w1l1 be happy to see lDvelltors in person, at theIr office, or to 

advise them by lctter. In all cases, they may expect an honest opinion. FOJ 
such consultations, opiDlons, and ad Vice, no char(Je i81Hade. \Vrite plainly: 
do not use pencH, l.or pale ink: be brief. 

All business committed to our care, t&.ud all consultati0118 arB kept 8ec�'e' 
and 8trictly confidential. 

In all matters pertaining to patcnts, such as conducting interferences, 
procurtng extensions, drawlDg assignments, examinations Inro the validity 
of patents, etc., special care and attention is given. For inflJrmation, and 
for pamphlets of instruction and advlCe 

Adm-eBB 
m:UNN &: CO., 

PUBLISHERS SCIENTIFIC AMERICAK, 
3'7 Park Rour, NeW' York. 

OFFICE IN WASHINGTON-Cornel' ot F and 7th lItreetll. opposite 
Patent OtllC8. 
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